Student Ministry

Finances/Attendance

Students Going TO CCYC

Join us at the Attic on Fridays!!

Middle and high school students are
invited to go to CCYC
this February. There are
limited spots available
so make sure you sign
up
HERE
before
November 27th.

Students are invited
to come hang out at
The Attic!
7-10pm
$5 Admission
6-12th grade

Sunday Morning Small Groups for Students
There are small groups available for middle and high school
students on Sunday mornings upstairs in The Attic starting
at 10:15.
6-8th - Mrs. Carol Adams
9-10th - Josh Wood & Michael Reaves
11-12th - Corbin Kuhn

Growth
Soon to be Friends
Towne South is hosting a Grief Group,
called “Soon to be Friends." If you
would like to be part of a support group for those grieving, this is the place for
you. THIS WEEK we will meet TUESDAY from 4-6:00 pm for discussion and
support, and go out to dinner afterwards. We also schedule activities and events
outside that time frame. Feel free to invite anyone you think needs to be here.
For more information, contact Janice Provost at Janice@tscoc.com.

Financial Stewardship

Attendance

General Fund - November
Last Week ....................................... $4,704.00
Monthly Total ............................... $15,490.43
Monthly Budget ............................ $25,752.00
Percentage Met ....................................... 60%

Last Week
Sunday School ....................... 124
1st Service .............................. 128
2nd Service ............................. 210
Total minus duplicates .......... 308

Budgeted through end of September
Budgeted Income ...........................$251,082
Actual Income .................................. $265,288
Over/Under........................................ $14,206

Average for 2016
Sunday School ....................... 107
Morning Worship .................. 328

Gifts to $Club through September ...... $12,483

November Average
Morning Worship ................. 328

Children
Nursery
Nov 20

8:45 April Kilroy , Sarah Gillis
10:15 Katie Andersen, Sasha Wood
11:15 Ken & Shelley Greene

Nov 27

8:45 Leo & Marjorie Eckert
10:15 Beverly McCoy, Clara Thomas
11:15 Whitney/Jacob Brannen, Rosanna Brothers

Class

This Week

Next Week

8:45am
PreK

Vicky T, Laura H
PreK Mid JAM (SS): Amy M

Apryl & Alyssa H
PreK Mid JAM (SS): Sissy G

8:45am
K-5th

Sissy G, Sarah B
Elem. Mid JAM (SS): Sissy G

Melissa S
Elem. Mid JAM (SS): Amy M

11:15am PreK

Debbie P, Amy M

Lori W, Ryan & Amy S

11:15am K-5th

Sissy & Haley G

Melissa S & Sarah B

JT Check-In

First Service

Second Service

Nov 20

Patricia B, Melissa S

Patricia B, Melissa S

Nov 27

Jill B, Patricia B

Jill B, Patricia B

Do You Have Some Old Eyeglasses Lying Around Your House?
There is a missionary who distributes eyeglasses to people in his area. If you have
some you could donate, give them to Bill Griffin and he will see that they get to
the mission field.

Greeters
Nov 20

1st Service

Danny & Carol Flowers, Trina Sage, Beverly McCoy

nd

Jill Boyer & Julia Delano, Mike & Nicole Reaves

st

1 Service

Gragg & Laura Harkins, Lee & Julie Fields

2nd Service

Xanda & Frank Harris, Clyde & Lisa Tillman

2 Service

This Week’s Activities
Today ................................................................................ FPM Seminar @ 7:00pm
Tuesday.................................................................... Soon to be Friends @ 4:00pm
Wednesday ....................................................... Worship Team Practice @ 6:30pm
Friday ..................................................................... Celebrate Recovery @ 6:30pm
Upcoming Activities
November 27 ............................................................................ Celebration Sunday
December 12 .......................................................................... Area Ladies at Berea
December 18 ........................................................... Children’s Christmas Program
December 23 .............................................................................. Christmas Eve Eve
December 25 .................................................................... One Service at 10:00 am
January 1........................................................................... One Service at 10:00 am

Nov 27

Welcome Center

First Service

Second Service

Nov 20

Victoria C, Karen W

Beverly M, Dawn H

Nov 27

April K, Lorna S

April K, Katie A

Communion
st

Nov 1 Catlin
st

Our well supervised Nursery and Children’s programs offer a warm and caring
atmosphere. Our “JAMTowne” entrance is in the lobby next to the coffee bar!

Communion
Jesus gave this memorial to remind us of the price He paid for our sins – death on
a cross. Christians are invited to meditate on God’s love and grace as they
participate.

Offering
We give out of our love for God to support His work here on earth. If you are a
guest we welcome you to express your gratitude but do not feel pressured.

Decisions
At the end of the service an invitation is extended and is an opportunity for you to
walk forward to accept Jesus as your Savior, rededicate your life, transfer your
membership or ask for prayer and spiritual counsel.

Baptism
Immersion in water pictures the death and burial of our old life without Jesus and
the beginning of our new life as His follower. It is the moment when God’s grace
unites with our faith providing forgiveness of sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Where are you?
What is the next step YOU
need to take to grow closer
to Christ and increase
your involvement at
Towne South?

Cleaning Teams
nd

Nov 26 Carol/Bobby A, Patsy H, Beverly M

nd

Dec 2

2 Lane

Dec 1 Morton/Fenwick 2 Lee

Margie E, Geanine B, Mike/Nicole R, Ron L

November 20, 2016

The Season

Reach.Grow.Serve

Children’s Christmas Musical Rehearsal Schedule

Community

ELEVATE Campaign

Coats for Students

ELEVATE

The Elizabeth City Pasquotank Schools will be collecting new and “gently used”
coats for students until November 26th in the lobby. On November 26th, the
school system will have a school bus parked at Walmart from
10:00 until 2:00 with Volunteers to collect the coats. They will
take the coats to the Edgewood Support Center and help to
separate and bag them to be divided among the twelve
schools. They will need volunteers on the 26th and the 28th. If
you have any questions, please call Margaret Twiford, PMCE
Secretary, at 264-2492.

So many of our people were absent this past Sunday; therefore, we will delay our
Celebration Sunday for one week to give everyone the opportunity to submit his/
her/their commitment to the Elevate Campaign. If you see you will not be here
again this Sunday, you may mail your commitment card to Towne South. This
Sunday, there will not be two separate offerings; but if you were unable to
contribute to the Kick-Off Gift earlier, designate on your gift that it is for the
Elevate Campaign, and we will add that to the offering totals--or, you may give
online. (Choose Elevate in the "To" drop down.)

Financial Planning Seminar Here This Sunday Evening
Want to know which states will probate your estate when valued as little as
$10,000? Which tax on your estate is 40%? Is it true that the amount my children
inherit from me can become public information? What is the one and only way I
can avoid my IRA or 401K being taxed? FPM seminars provide a wealth of usable,
practical and verifiable information, helping our members avoid unnecessary and
sometimes devastating consequences with just some simple pre-planning. We
will show you how to get it done. And because we do not sell anything, you can
leave your checkbook at home.

Let’s pray for unity, success, and commitment for one another and our
campaign as we all consider how our families can best serve God here at
Towne South!

The seminar will be at Towne South on Sunday evening, November 20, at 7pm.
Information will be provided by Financial Planning Ministry.

Ladies Ministry
Area Ladies Fellowship Meeting
Area Ladies Fellowship meeting will be held on Monday, December 12, 2016, at
7:00 pm at the Berea Church of Christ in Perquimans County at 7:00 p.m. Cost of
meal is $5.00 and an offering will be taken. Lou Godfrey will be leaving from the
parking area beside Heritage Hall at MACU on Walnut Street at 6:00 pm if you
need or want a ride. If you have questions, call Lou at 252-335-5927, leave a
message, and she will call you back.

Outreach
New Auto Plates!!
There are two styles to choose from:
Black cost $5.00 each or White cost $3.50
They will be available at the Welcome Center or
contact Glenn McGinnis at: gmcginnis@tscoc.com

Please Note!!

Towne South Church of Christ
2224 Peartree Road Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909
(252) 338-2248 info@tscoc.com www.tscoc.com

Sunday Morning Worship
1st Service – 8:45 am

Sunday School – 10:15 am

Towne South Sermons on www.youversion.com
If you are tech savvy and would like to use your Electronic Mobil
Device to take notes and follow along with Brad’s sermons, you can
now do so. Simply go to http://www.a.youversion.com/groups/
townesouthcoc/ and join our community group. You will first have to
set up an account which is free and then download the
app which is also free. Sermons notes are posted each
Sunday provided and will become available for viewing at
8:00 am and will remain available until 11:30 pm the following Monday. You may
find it easier to setup your account and join our group by using your home or
laptop computer. There is a free Wi-fi, just log on to our guest network.

2nd Service – 11:15 am

For your safety and the safety of our children, security
recording devices are in use in this building.

Brad Giffin
Senior Minister

Jonathan Snoots
Associate Minister

Kristine “Sissy” Giffin
Children’s Director

Corbin Kuhn
Student Minister

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-4303
bjg@tscoc.com

Cell: 312-3232
jasnoots@tscoc.com

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-2592
sgiffin@tscoc.com

Cell: (757)407-2355
corbin@tscoc.com

In light of the holiday week and so many traveling, we will
not have rehearsals on Wednesday, November 23rd nor
Sunday, November 27th. We will pick back up with
rehearsals on Wednesday, November 30th. Please be sure
that your children are working on their character lines,
solos, scripture memorization, and songs during the time we
are not rehearsing. The performance is December 18th… just
around the cornerJ Thank you for your support in all of this!
As I count my many blessings, please know that your
families are among them!!! Happy Thanksgiving to you all! Sissy

Towne South Christmas Angels
Please help to make this Christmas more special for a local child.
1. Take an angel from the tree (Decorated with love, by the children from the
Towne South Sunday school classes)
2. Complete the angel tree donor form next to the
corresponding angel identification. Ex 1-1, at the
information desk
3. Pray for your child & family
4. Purchase the items from the child’s wish list, found
on the back of the angel. $50 minimum please. Feel
free to share the cost of the angel child’s list with a
friend or loved one.
5. Please Wrap The Gifts And Return To Towne South.
6. Underline the items purchased from the angel list.
7. Place the gifts under the Christmas tree, with the
original angel attached, by December 11th. For questions, requests, and
suggestions, please email us @ claracthomas.03@gmail.com or leave a
message at 757-727-3235.
Thank you and have a blessed Christmas

Poinsettia Tree - Deadline Today!!
It is time to start planning and organizing for the Poinsettia tree
put up annually in the TSCOC lobby. If you wish to purchase a
Poinsettia in memory of a loved one or in honor of someone,
please sign up at the welcome center. Large Poinsettia plants
are $12, small $8. All sign ups and money must be in by Today.
If you have any questions please call or text Christina Fields at
(757) 291-8758. Make checks out to Christina Fields, and give to her, Barbara
Griffin, or to the Welcome Center.

Christmas and New Year’s Day are on Sundays! One Service at 10 am
Of course, we plan to have worship services on Sunday, December 25 and January
1, but we will only have one service at 10 am. We hope that those who are still in
the area will join us!

Elders Mike Baker : Bill Griffin : Rod Sershen (Chair) : Bob Smith : Jeff Wood
First Time Guests
Our minister wants to meet you; he’ll be at the front
of the stage immediately following the service.

